
FRIENDLY GREETINGS. _____

Z;1id, "ioguyonr sins be as scarlet, tlîey shial be 1
whlite a-, silow ; thogi tiîey ho red like crilluson, they
rhll honas wvool" The Judge, declares Iiiinu justified, for
Anothuer las takoi blis plaee, sud as two cauniot suifer

zi pien-alty for the samie ofFence, the sentence of te
court is, "Ticie is noir no condennation te thein tlîat
sic' iii Chlrist Jesusý."

D3e it Iznown muto you, tbcrefore, mnand brethîren,
ibat thuronghi thuis MaLn is preaedA nto you reinission.

of sins, snd by Muin every oue thiat believeth la
jîstilicd frouai ill things froin whlich ye conl(1 mot ho
-Ilstificd by 1.1c law of M-Noses; snd )iemngutCd by
l.uws of liuuan device miore ga1liino tlîan 'iras ever the
L;W of «Lose.

To believe iii the lord Jestis Christ is te asseut to
tlle trath of 'irbat 'ie have recorded of Min and of
lus workz. Buot it is more than this. It is umot tlleI
.,ine as accepting, a proposition o! Euclid, or a elearly-
.dr-awa inference iu ]?ailey'sq <Evidleice-s of Cliristiauiity'
If it were se, every insuii of sonnd understaudingy
wvould ho s Christian. Jîohief isa su et of the lieart as
'ireil as su assent, of the liezd, for Ilwith the lieart
111a11 belicvcth. unlto righ,,Iteoitsnes IV is eînphaticahly
.a trusting. Christ (lied for silliers. I ani a sinner.
Hie died for ine. Tien I shaîl cosse mulaking a vain

atentat saving illyself. I shail counuiiit ,imd confide
mmmy sel, inuy luoples, miuy ahl, Vo Iiini.

Oneo f the inost deveted Sabbatli-seluool teachiers
I liave known 'ias asked by a muilber o! '£lis elass
%vriat wss iiieant by "evi ." Sickness hakl laid
its baud tîpon the boy,. aud reuuuoved inii from busy
scelles of life sud -,vorl,. lut luis mothies cottage, ]lis

inid 'ias led te au carnest considoration o! the things
hue ]lad beard aind rcad. Tho tenchier, w'io liadim îade
;t reguilar study of luis case, on paying ]lis îusual wieekly
visit snd fiuding ]lis scholar alune, said, "Robert,

*onldye stand oui tîat, bondci, -%ii your back, turned
.towards )lie?"

The lad steod ou the bondi.
IlCould yen lot yoursc1f NIh hiack into muy arins,

'ivhlil ire 'iery' near yoit, anmd wbicli vtAil hear you
iii>?" sddedl the tceher.

The boy Iicsitated, snd tlurew forward lais lialuds, as
if te balance hliniseîf.

111 sut1 1fraid vont do net trust nie. Alln I noV
sitrong culough, sud do0 I noV love youi V1 continîîcd the
téiclier.

lshiug at thle thueuglît of distrust towards mec
wire lie loved, R{obert fell back into the arnus cf
Iiimaim hiras watchuing for bis soul1, sud thant day
knew whsat iV uvas to ho "safe in te armis of Jeslis."

r hiave rond the solemmnui wiords of iesuirrcctienluopoe
-wer the grave cf mie wbio wss brouglit Vo a saving
view cf te truth as it is it n u by an illustration

. lmgetc y tic Il Iloly iVr.*' Ile felt hiiimself shuit
iip in a fortreas. Sin nnd self Il lcapcd lieivcer stili
tlle fetters, barrcd closer stili tic gaVes." .Aiouid ivere
Ille liosns cf a ceîtquernug Captaiin, uduo sluowed the

h'seg h 'rat hma<1 hecul done wiith hiini, sud hîow
1reciens -ras ]lis seul ia the sigit of God. hie pointed

to, the cross, te let Iilmi sec liow far Ileaven canie to
incet those whlo ivere en-znties. Hec said to hlmii, "Son,
,,ive 'Me tby bicart niud .subnîit to M,%e." Anui a siglit
of the Saviour's love led Vo su inconditional mirsijîder
to hM. The enexny hecaine a friend, the, outlai a
citizen of thle si

A inotiier liad a.ui only elîild. A nihorwna
caine into lier biouse one day, anxd founid lier wCepîug
as if hier Ilitt ~vW01l break. On beinug eble to
control lier voice, the inourner said; " There is niy
chuld, for wlioîu 1 have given up ail. I ]lave spent
fourteeni vears of in"- life with tbnt child ; I refused to
aslow lier te go to aui institution ; I 'would not let thle
servants take care of ber,; wv niglits hiave been sleep).
Iess, miy days have heenl full of sorrowv; and after ail
this shme does not l<now nue front yoin or any other
neiglbbour. If tlit child. w~ould only look ulp, reeog-
muise Ille once, and say, 'Mother, I tbiank 3,0 for ail
yoit have (loue ! ' Biut slue does net kinow nie, andi that
is breakilig îuy licaî-t."

Dear reader, does xîot this apply to iiiiiy, very
mulany3 o isnuihe udbogl pcuirn
anîd they have rebelled agalm ist Ilim." "IIow shiarper
than a serpent's tootlt it is to have a thskeachild 1 "
"AIl day long ]lave 1 stretcbed ont ]My liand towards

disebedient and gatinsaying pope" May aliilio
rend these lines liave their faith elicitcd as bynuagnetiu
touca, aud their love inflamnled. as by fire-whien they
tbink of the love, sid the niercy, 511i1 the long-
suffering shows towa.rds rebellions niant

Au earulest trust Nvill show itself iu loving, service.
A rsusomed slave iih kiss the feet of blis liberator.
The jailer, fillcd wvith joy, hrouglit the prisoners jute
]lis biouse ; as far as lie could, lie malle amlenda for luis
former hiarshiness ; wasule(l their stripes snd hemuud up
thieir -.onnds. In evcry possible way lie proves thec
reality of blis faith and thîe sincerity of luis love towards
Ilini whose servants ]lad malle kîîowni the wavy of
sal1vatiomi.

That niglit lie -%vs balitised, lic and ail hlis, srilt
îvay; and I arn sure that as long as lie lived, -%vlietlier
a iuexuber of the Churchi iu ]?bilipipi or a Inexaîber of
the Chiurch elsewhoerc, hy ]lis walk sud conversation,
by ]lis faith aud by lis life, hie sdlormed the doctrine
of God our Savieur lu ail t1iings.

Ifcre is the truc order ini whielî good wvorks appear.
Tlîey follow Ille faitlî as eclio follow *s voice; aud tii!
the hast the former shalh continue to, ho the proof of
the latter, mud shahl ever inanifest thoînselves as the
sigui of our grattitude and the inark wlîic the Master
lias placcd lipon ]Iis own.

()i s -- ive.-toiie oecr,-rown wvitli meiss in a counutry
littryitig pIlec, the followiug lines wure wvitlu difficulty
reuil,il' lergible. 3Msy thicy bc exeîuplified iii thy
life sud( in inle-

I do not work xny soul to save-
That work xy Lord hath donc;

flot 1 will work like ny slave
For the love of God's dear Son!"
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